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DEJIOUUTIL' STATE TICKET.

FOR OOVKRJTOR.

KOB T E. PATTISON, of rhHad'a.
FOR I JfiUTENAT OOVEUSO'it.

CHAUNCEV I'. BLACK!, of York.
'mm jxdk of rpp.EME wcht.
MLAS M. CLARK, of Indian.

FOP. SBC.MTASY OF rSTXfilfAt. AFFAIRS,

J. SIMPSON' AFRICA, or Hnntinlon.
FOR OISRIWy

MORTIMER F. EI7LI0TT, of Tioga.

DEfUKIliTl): TIC'KOT.

A. II. OOFVROTII. of Somerset.
r'(l A"MELT :

"y ATM A ! TFT, FIORVE, of .Tormjtown.
JOSEPH McDOXALD, of Ehpnsbtirfi;.

sprRirr:
D. A. LL'THKR, Sn , of Cnrrol! Twp.

ron rons ikt- - mnr'TOR:
JOK'S POHAHA I'Oir, of Croyie Twp.

Tow .trr.T :

Af5.ELM WE AKLKX. of EMrr Twp.

JO!IX(H)X, F'v,of Conpmaiich rioro.

Titk Miotic fditor rf Hip Pittsburgh
Tim (3 annonnc"!. tliat Hon. Cyrus T,.

TV rah in 2 ' 'Tins hpcnmi convincr-- that
the welfnre of tho Stato tlrppntls upon
the suitors of Prpnhlipfin princiiilos.
and litis rnmo ovrr to thfi TV-pnl- ican
party.'' Wlint Cvrns 1.. Porphiritr turns
his Lark on th Tpniocrntic! jwrty arvl
wandors sf rrmcrr politionl trod a, his j

ritrlit hand will forgot its oimninj and !

his t on crno rlr-nv- to hc roof of his month

Citftfu A. Ar.Tnm on Satnrdav
last deridrd to rrrnovo a woman who
postmistross at M;inasas. Virprinia. al- -

thoncrh she is endorsed by everv citi7en
of the town, simply because Mahone
wanted the pl.ioe for ono of his "strik-
ers."' A President who mkes a bar--

'

pain with a repudiation thief like Ma- -

hone and puts t tie on ire rrovernmont pa- -
'tropnrre of a 'State under his control, has

sounded the depths of politic! infamy
to a lower evff nt. than wni pvt reached ;

by any former ireupiiw:if. of that once i

and exalt'd pi'Mtion.

TThf:? did the Fbenslinrrr Fr.EFM.w.
as the Altooria assorted last,

wek. evr-- r rMicnV ttio ido:i of .Tiefd)
M. Campbell securing a frr-- delivery
svstem for our ( ! h A"oona) peopV- - ?"
We know nbsolutelv no' hincr about fJon.
Campbell's efforts in re-rr- to the free
delivery of tiriil ma'tn- - in Altoona
never cared a straw whether they were
preaf. or otherwise, rot beiprr specially
interested in the qriestion pnd never in
any way referral to the matter pxpet1.
to sav in our iss-i- e th-i- t Alf"ppa is
to have a frro mail delivery to all o.irts
of the ppy. To u e a poli'o but vicror-ou- r

Preii''h phrase. "hen redured to
Enclish. the I!;.V.;,1 - "inxaef"

A ror. n fspovpfnt of the Philadel- - '

pliia TiVir. writlnrr from Frie, is re-- ;
'sponsible for the statement that the

name and post-ofV- e address of every
Catholic in the diocese of Frie have
leen forwardeil to (liny, at the P.eaver
State Committee hoad-mnr'er- s, with!
the purpose iu view of piailip? to each
of these vo'ers. j;ist a few d;l"S bf-fiir-

the elrctio'i. the fabricated version of
Mr. Pattison's Philadelphia speech of,
January. 1. in which he is made to
use offensive lancrnaee acraipst the Irish. !

As the forjTorv lias been thoroughly ex- - j

posed by the Tihux and the arielp repub-
lished

'

bv the Democratic papers of the
.';taf e. ( Vviv u i'l doubtless ab.apdon his
program n;n. This low and dirty bnsi-res- s

of dracrinT the CatluVio Church in-

to every pol'Henl rapipai,j,!i of this State
by the Penphijean bosses, oucrht to dis-pn- st

everv 'at hoi ic Ih'pnblican and cop-strai- t:

him to vote afaint a party that
Countpp:pees sucli b:ise juid shameless
exped:e;.ts bv i t leaders.

Tiif Democratic conferees of the Sen-

atorial district composed of counties of
Cumberland and Adams, having held
repeated meetincs ami being ppahte to
make a nomination the two candiil ites
A. S. Mv eis. of Adams, and S. C. AVag-ne- r.

of Cumberland, agreo-- last week to
submit- the toa'trr to Cer. Coffroth
Wm.Mef'lell.ind. of Pittsburgh, and .Tas

II. TJonrMns. of the same eitv, who was
selected umpire. Bv t he agreement, the
decision was to put a foal termination
to the contest. The three gentlemen
named met at th Tlulbert House in
Johnstown on last Monday and de-

cided in favor of Wagner as the nnnii- -
nee. As the District is largely Demo-
cratic James W. P.os'er. of Cumber-
land county, the Republican j

will not have occasion to spend near as
much of his surplus cash accumulated
in furnishing tieef to the Western In- -

dians bv contract with the Government
as he was prepared fo do if the dead- -
lock had not I .pen broken.

'

Mi:. Pattfsov's reception at the dif-
ferent

;

points in the oil regions at which j

he stopiwd during his visit last week,
was equally as enthusiastic as were the
demonstrations in his behalf in the an-

thracite
'

coal oo'inties during the week
previous. He arrived at Ilarrisbnrg on
his homeward trip on Friday afternoon
and in the evening a.ldress,, what is
admitted on all hands to have lwen the
largest political meeting that has ever
assembled at the State eapitol for twen-
ty years. That ope speech of Mr. Pat-- ti

son contained more g'od, common j

pense than all the sever.tv-liv- e or eighty
self-lau- d itory harangues by which Gen. '

Beaver has sought to bolster up hissink-in- g

and e cause since he first
took the stump. On Saturday Patt ison
went to Reading, ir. "Old Berks' and ad-

dressed a very large crowd of her unter-ritle- d

Democracy. To-nig-ht he will
lak in Altoona, and morn-in,- r

he v. ill make a brief speech from the
platform of the cars at the Johnstown

"inni iii, nn .nil iu i r i hi i i r ' ' i

who is falser represented by the Pep.,b--
' j

ncan p:i tiers as Jiemcr opposed tn Patti--n- .
will deliver a speech in Johnstown

in favor of his election tefore the clo.se
cf the campaign.

t f.n". iEA v Fi! addressed a nioctinii of
his forlorn and dispirited friends at
Johr.stown on last Friday evening. Har-
ry "Boggs, who is about as much of a

at heart as we are, made a
speech as is a speech. We once read of
a Connecticut fiddler who always ended
the tune he began playing with 'Yankee
Doodle.' And so it is with Harry Boprcfs'
speeches. No matter what the subject
is upon which he starts out, he invaria-
bly winds up with a dissertation on the
tariff that question being his political
meat and drink. Boffcs evidently be-

lieves that the people are all fools, for
in hissjwech he exclaimed: "Mark what
I say, if the Democrats are triumphant
your Tariff (with a big T) will be re-

pealed, as it was in 1840 ?' "When the
democrats after the election, in 1874
controlled the lower branch of Congress
for six years and the Senate for a por
tion of the same time, did they attempt
to repeal Harry liotrgs' dearly beloved
tariff ? Not much. Ros will find
out on the morninrr after the election
that the people can't be fooled any long-
er by this cheap cry about the tariff.
That kind of argument has had its day,
and is now as ineffectual as the once po-
tent Republican appeal to the Xorth
nsrainst the "old rebel yell." But TJoecs
means business and that promptly. Lis-
ten to him :

"There ja rdprify of t!mp to eet warmed up
in this rnmmirrn. T want von to meet m on
Saturday niirht flown at tho Market Tlouie,an;l lot ti ?o into triw h,.!rip5 in enrnpt
and von will find that ve wIM he iil"t as vic-
torious wo wore during tho war : von will
nnrl Mint wo will arnuso a cnlrit that willwpj?p ovorHiP fntiro eommnnitv ovot thepntiro southern portion of our eonntv, aruT
OTnionto into r.thor coiintios. and wo willho triumphant at tho poll?. I have no doubtai'iout p.pavor's elopf'on "

That Market House meet in? on Sat-
nrdav nichf was ni donbt a bitr thin?
and foreshadowed the political fate of
Robert E. Pattison in Western Pennsvl- -

van I a The wail of porrsrs and men of
his stripe in the Hancock and Garfield
campaign, two years acro. was; "Tf Han-
cock is elected, this establishment will
close." "If you want your iron mills
closed and all industries dependent npon
them binr brought to a stand-stil- l. vote
for Hancock." Well. Hancock wasn't
elected, but Garfield was, and ne hun-
dred thousand men for months were
out of work, and the present tariff in
full operation all tho same. Time and
acrain has this stale crv about the tariff
beircr in dan-re- r if the Democrats tret
into power been and the work-inp-me- n

bave too often swallowed the ly-i- n?

bait. P'it thov have, eot their eyes
open since and will not now even
nibble at it.

TnF. Johnstown Trihunr., on two or
three occasion, of late, made the charge
lhat Chauncev P. Black, the Democrat-
ic candidate for Lieutenant Governor,
"was drunk aol made a hosr of himself
at Bedford. I"niontwn and several oth-
er places." and that "he u now no bet-
ter nor no worse than he has been for
twopf ? years past." We don't suppose
the editor of the Trihunr knew anything
about how Mr. Black conduct ed himself
at ' Bedford. Uniontown, and other pla-
ces." but that lieinfj alwavs ready to
pick up a slander azainst a Democratic
candidato for office, and roll it under nis
toncrno as a sweet morsel, he quietly
transferred the charge from the Pitts-bnrs- r

f'nmnrril Gnztttr to the columns
of the TrVnnt and adopted it as his own.
The Lancaster 'Ermmurr published the
same storv, and Walter M. Franklin, a i

leadinsr Republican of that city stated
last week to the editor of the Lancaster
hitrlUqmrrr that he had received adis-- j
patch from Mr. Farqnhar, of York,
where Chauncev F. Black resides, Mr.
Farqnhar beincr a Republican, statin?
that the charcre in the F..rnminrr was
fiiNe that he (Farqnhar) had beep so
informed bv reliable parties in Bedford
and T'niontown that he had known Mr
Black for twenty years knew his hab-- i
its to be unexceptionable, and that he
was as froo 1 a man as a Democrat could
be made." Resides this, the charge
was promptly denied as a bold ar.d na-- j
keil lie by tb-- Democratic papers pub- -

referred'

.ican testimony that of the
the charge an of four held

that Pncp a

drunk fnr twenty years, but Farqnhar.
who lives in the same town with him,
savs he known him for twenty years
and knows that his habits are good, or.
in other words, that he is a sober man.
AVill the Tril'mr do Mr. Black justice,
by publishing Farqnhar's denial of
the charge in his dispatch Walter

? AVe see.

TnFRK is magic in men's names
and you can conjure with them, but yon
can't do it with a man who glories in
the outlandish and grating name of Sch-r.attPrl- v.

T. B. Schnatterly, the pres-- i
ent Democratic Senator from the Fay-- !
etfo Greene district, having failed
to secure a from the dis-- ;
trict conferif nee, and conference
having adjourned lie the county
committees of the counties took up
the matter in tho supreme interest of
Democracy of the district, appointed
new conferees, who met, and on the sec-
ond ballot unanimously nominated Dr.
Pat of Greene.
conferees from voting for him.
Then the Republicans met and conclnd-- j
ed not to make a nomination and on the
following day Schnatterly .appears in the
role of a full-fledge- d independent candi-- i
date, which means if the Republi-- I

car.s sustain him and if by their votes
and the he counts
in, he is elected, he will vote, in duty
bound, for C.i'iuron ,,r P". Senator
in iss.j. Has perfidity and in- -'

gratitude ever equalled tho low game
that Schnatterly is now playing ? His
ambition has overleaped itself and the
indications are the voters of the ;

district. as as Demo--
will sweep him into oblivion with

a surjjuiy of contempt.
j

Tiik Democracy of Ohio celebrated
,M.mr rP".''i.t

sections or iiie .stare,
.

live thousand of
wnoin marciua tome music of the band,
That iiobk and distinguished veteran
in cause. Allen G. Tlmr- -

loan, presided, speeches were made
by Senator PeiidJetou, mid several of
tLo (successful caadidates for Congress- -

station. In tun af!frn..nn he will ad- - demons!,k,s rut ion at Columbus on Sat-dres- sa

meeting at Greonsburg and at ur.lay last. The city was crowded with
night in Pitt-bur- g. Daniel twenty thousand Democrats from all

Popular Estimate of Pattison.

Controller Pattison. of Philadelphia,
the Democratic candidate for Governor,
lias made a tour of the State, and is
aeain housed at home, not to leave it un-
til after the election, except tovisit two
of the important points left untouched
in his travels.

Mr. Pattison was a personal stranger
to most of those whom he met. They
only knew him through the story of his
economical administration of his office,
The public were anxious to see him and
hear him speak. The impression that
he seems to have created is that he is a
practical, unassuming man, who, in of-
fice, would carefully perform hi3 duties,
turning neither to the right nor to the

prosecute xilitical schemes. The
verdict is that he is not as able

a speaker as Stewart that he lacks even
the readiness of Beaver ; that in com-
mon sense straightforward, business
like views he is the peer or either. This,
in brief, is the estimate placed upon Pat-
tison.

It must appear, then, that Mr. Patti-
son 's only crime is that he is a Demo-
crat, and 13 probably enough to
prevent any Republican from voting for
him. But Republicans cannot prevent
his elect ion by vot ine for Beaver. The
prospect of Beaver is complete-
ly faded. The only hope of the Stal-
warts was that they could frighten the
people into a reaction by a howl about
the tariff. This has utterly failed, and
the Stalwart cause is prone upon its
back. Therefore, if Republicans do not
want even so clean-hande- d and safe a
Democrat as Pattison elected, they
should eo in a body to the Independent
ticket, which, none can deny, represents
pure. Republicanism. This
is all that can save the State to the Re-
publicans.

Of course there is a by which Re-
publicans can still prove that they hold
numerical supremacy, even though Pat-
tison be elected : That is by splitting
the party and giving the Independents
and Stalwarts each a half. But it would
doubtless ?w much more satisfactory to
all Republicans to elect Republican
State officers. The only way to do this
is to vote for the entire Stalwart ticket.

Even the most sanguine Stalwart pol-
iticians have in their hearts abandoned
all hope, and their only desire is to de-
ceive those who follow them into a be-
lief that there is yet a fighting chance,
and thus prevent them from joining the
Independents. The Stalwarts accuse
the Independents of preferring Patti-pon- 's

election to Beaver's. Perhaps so.
But any Stalwart denv that he pre-
fers Pattison 's election to Stewart's ?

af t no places to Reppb- - 7the tickets, and to avoid disagreement
like Mr. Farqn- - ami grounds for contest, chairmen

bar stamps as infamous j the committees, a confer-fal.sehoo- d.
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JrsT on thp eve of an election, says
the Altoona Sun, Gen. Campbell, who
has not botheied himself much during
his offcial term as a member of Congress
al)out,hi3 constitnents.come3 to the front
with a bait for the Altoona people. We
are promised free delivery or mail car-
riers by the 1st of N'ovember. Does
anvlody believe that if General Camp-
bell were not a candidate for
he would not have given the matter a
thonuht ? No. But something has to
be done to heal the disaffection of his
constituents here and the eovernment is
called upon to assist him by the show of
free mail delivery. That is all well
enousih but the people have very little
confidence in Gen. Campbell's sincerity.
They know the scheme too well. What
we want is a new post-offic- e building
one which will afford ample space and
accommodations such a building as a
city of 2.".(iOO inhabitants needs nad
Gen. Carnpliell inserted a clause for such
a building in the appropriation bills, we
would think that he cared at least to
some extent for his constituents.

General Coffroth, while in Congress,
had a bill introduced for a new post-of-fice'a-

had he been retured to Congress
in place of Campbell, the Altoona peo-
ple would now enjoy a new post-offic- e,

but Campbell never gave the subject a
thought. Let the people of Altoona re-

member this and support den. Coffroth,
their friend. Let the people of this dis-
trict purify the halls of Congress as far
as lies in their power, and let them leave
the small politicians at home and elect
a man like Coffroth who is an honor to
the State and ration, a man whom the
people can trust and will honestly repre-
sent tbem.

How to Print tijf. Tickkts.
There has been considerable uncertain-
ty as to how the tickets for the coming
election should le printed in order that
they may conform to the provision of
the law. The oilice of Congressman-at-Large- ,

rendered necessary bv the fact
that no new apportionment bill has been
passed by the Legislature, is to all in-

tents a State office, and would naturally
be included in tho State ticket, were it
r.ot that the law of March .10th, 1

directs that all members of Congress
shall be. included in the ticket headed i

'county." In order that there may be

and directions accordingly are given to
i all the county chairmen of the Republi
can, Democratic. Independent Uepuoii-ca- n

and National Greenback-Labo- r par-
ties, that at the coming election the
name of the candidate for Congressman

e shall be printed on the county
ticket as follows. Immediately under
the word "County" the title Congress-man-at-Larg- e.

and the name of the ve

candidate for this office, to le
followed bv the title "Congress" and
the name of the district candidate."

BiiinKRY ix Elf.ctions. The fol-

lowing is a copy of the "poster" now
being distributed all over the State :

5,000 REWARD.
The purpose of the Cameron Stalwait Re-

publicans of Pennsylvania have been dis
closed by tlie b mst of one of their own agents
over his own signature, that they will put j

out "the created amount of cash ever spent
in a State fiulit." i

The DiMiiocntfii; State Coimuitteelpropos- -

es ro try and put, a step to tu iherv and cor- -
ruption at elections in Pennsylvania. '

I will pay the following reward for the
prosecution and conviction of persons who
violate any of the stat utes of this Common-
wealth a,niut bribery or corruption at elec-
tions :

f 1,000 for the first.
f.'.oo for each of the next two.
6100 for each of the next ten.

i
?."o for each of the next twenty.
f 10 for each of the next loo.
In ail cases the money will be paid to the !

party r parties to w hose efforts the prosecu-
ting 'iflicer will certify that ttie conviction
is due.

These rewards to apply to any offences
against said statutes committed between now
and the time for the return of the vote by
the election officers.

W. P. IlENSEL.
i(Girard House, Philadelphia, Pa.)

Chairman of Deni. State Committee.

A TOTAL ri'MRSG
of all other n:eIi"ines by Pr. K. V. Pierce's
"Golden Medical Discovery" is approaching.
Pnrivalled In bilious disorders, impure
blood, and consumption, which is scrofulous
disease of the lungs.

j

It is announced that President Arthnr is
going back to New York this week, tope- -
main till after the election. The Time sue- -
gests that hereafter the Stalwarts provide j

this country with two Presidents; one to '

8ttend to business at Washington and tne .

other to run the machine in New York.
Cameron and Mahone will look after tht rest
of the country.

Mothers Should Know It. Fretful ba-
bies cannot help disturbing everybody, and
mothers should know how toothing Parker's
GingerTotii.; is. It stops babies' pains, makes
them healthy, relieves tiieir own anxiety acd
is safe to use. Journal.

01R PHILADELPHIA LETTER.

QUITTIKG.'TOI.ITICS TIM. O'LEART AND PAT.
M'ATAMMASA TfO UlSGER WARD POLITI-
CIANS WHY TIMOTHY O'LEART, A XOTED
WARD POLITICIAN, SWORE OFF POLITIC
AND TOOK IRS TEMPERANCE PLEDGE, AND
HOW HE INDUCED HIS FRIEND PATRICK
U 'AT AM MAN A TO DO LIKKW78K.

Philadelphia, Oct. 24, 1882.
Dear McPniE-- My letter this week is en-

tirely devoted to the rehearing of a cniloqnyI heard this morning between Mr. TimothyO Leary and Mr. Taerick McAtamman.Meeting on Broad strett,, Mr. O'Lcary salu-ted Mr. McAtammana thus :
"(iood moroin', rat!"
"Ah I Tim, me boy. is that you? How'sthe world thratin' you ?""rarty faiily, thanks be to God I An how

is it wid yerself, Pat?"
"Bravely ! bravely ! What way's the Mi-

ction goin', Tim ?"
"Troth. Pat, an It's little call I have to

dolitics ; ao don't be axin' me aggravatln'
questions."
""Why, Tim, I thousrht you was a red-ho- t

politician."
"Indade an' I was once, but rl've know.

Pat. that them politicians or office-seeke-rs

is the biccest thaves alive, an' I sold ont pol-
itics, tuck the pledge, an' am a dacent man
agin."

"Weil, troth, I belave ve, Tim. It's little
an Irishman makes bethim politicians in thelong run."

"Makes, is It? Tie makes ruination an'disgrace, loss av time, loss av character, an'
sometimes loss av sowl."

"But ye don't mane to say, Tim, that all
politicians is alike."

"By no manner av manes, Pat, for some
av 'em may he vartuous and upright; but
it's little call us poor Irish bovs has to the
likes av 'em. Tho dirty workers kape n'

to us as Irishmen, an' not as American
citizens, thus makin' us n kind av distinctparty, just as if we didn't love the country
and its institutions every bit as mnch as any
av 'em ; an' then it's bard work they give us
for rtoin their biddin' "

"For all the world, Tim, like knooktn' a
man down and kickin him for fallin'."

".Tnot so, Pat. A n ' what T say now is that
us Irish hoys hasn't anv call to be mindin'
their meetin's or flalherv ; It's onlv ladin' ns
asthray. If an Irishman has pot a votp let.
him;make nse av it to ttie best av his thinkin'
and lave the rest av it to the offipp-sake- r.

It'll save himself a dale av thronblo an' his
connthry a dale av disgrace. Thp kind av
Irishmen wp sometimes see on 'lection tick-
ets is no credit, the Lord knows, toanyconn-thr- v

min wldout edication, hreedin' or prin-
ciple nothin'. indae. to ripommend "em
butthennmp, which, aftherall. Is only a thrap
to patch Irish votes for offiee-sakpr- s on the
same tickpt. Only look at Mickv Donovan,
the ass he fstmakin' avjhimsplf sittin"himselfup as Assissor. Why. it's not lone stnpe he
rtruv a coal part. But thim ofnep-sakers- . in
hopps to catch Irish votes, kept puffin" htm
on phairs in eommattpps an' callln' him Es-quir- p

till he's ent so big that a who'e web v
cloth won't make him a pair of britches, an
so lazv he won't work barrin' von give him
six houre out av everv five to rist himself."

"Well. Tim, take any hoy widout larnin',
that's ripen horn an' bred io slavery, an put
him red-ho- t nmone these politicians, to be
flathered an' made mucn av, an' its enonqh
to turn his head."

"Thrue for ye, Tat; but when Irishmen
see themselves made tools av made sthep-ladder- s

av why don't thevqult, an' not lavp
it in the power av dacint min to find fault
wid 'cm. What's all their meddlin' for?Share the tiiecet place an Irishman gits from
'em is a poliMiman, an' to trit that hn mnst
dfirink, an talk, an fieht, an' lose his reli-gio-

an widout thai lie a man's no more
than a baste. Half these politicians is infi-
dels, an' the lad that takes up wid 'em is
verv swn but httle bet her."

"Talkin' av thrt. Tim, shure Corney Don-avan- 's

on the polish."
"Is it big Corner, Tat?"
"Sorra a word av a lie about ft, an' small

blame to him whin he gits a big salary just
for pathrolin" a block wid a badge on his bus-su-

like the Juke av Leinfhpr."
"Well, it's alwavs mighty fine, Pat. 'as long

as the wages last, hut do ye'think Onrnev'seot a lase av his place fnr life, or that he'llbe fit, for anything when his time's up ? Xo,
faix, not h. A mpcham'e or a lahorin' man,
Pat. who idles about for a few years, schmo-ki- n

here an' dhrinkin there, "an meddlin
and mixin' wid had characters, won't be wll-li- n'

to tackle hard work agin, nis hands issoft, his joints is stiff, an' his mind Is lazv.
He's nothin' left hut politics, an' thin maybe
it's a 'will o' tho wisp he'll he followin' forthe rest 'a v his days. Just look at me, Pat,thp sthate I was left in by that tarin' villain,that thavin robber. Gammon."

"I niver heard av that, Tim, at laste Imver heard the rights av it. Come tell me
how tt was, Tim."

"Well, just walk a hit an' I'll tell ye. Ye
see this tarin villain an' thavin' robber. Gam-
mon, know'd 1 had influence in the facthory,
an' was purty well acquainted in the ward,
so he kern to me an' suthered me to eanvass
for him, as Iip said the run was goin to he a
hard one, an' if the other fellow got in noIrishman could live'in the connthry. So'hegey me a ten dollar bill to titrate the boys ana hint that if he was elected my fortune was
made, an that T could hev pick and choosin
for myself. Well, see I was flathered, andworked hard for Gammon. On the day avthe 'lection I bawled myself hoarse, eot two
hlapk'eyes, an' dhrank as much bad liquor as
won'd burn the. bowels out of an ostrich ; butthat's all I got barrin' a mnrtherin' headachean bein' nut of work for two mortal months,an' them's the months Gammon kep me run-tu- n'

n ft her him puttin' his ringer in my eye
for a posish."

' I wonder, Tim, ye didn't keep clear avhim after that."
"Well, ye see, Pat, work was slack andtimes was hard, an' me brains was turnedheariu' av Paddy this an' Tim that itn'fine corporation Places where there was bigpay an' little work, so one afternoon as I kemup hestnnt street, who should I meet butMagistrate Gammon. "Mr. O'Learv, sez hp

puttin' his hand out and shakin' mine as if r
was his aunt or fosfber mother, 'how are ye'''sez he. 'Oh! but your lookin' bravelv.
The dav is dustv,' sez he: 'won't vou come
in an' take a dhrink?' 'There's no usn inthrowin a good offer over one's shoulder '
sez I, an' so in we went into one av the most
beautifnlest ister'eetlars I ever laid mv eyes
on:'Iookin glass from flnre io cornish, an' al!gilded over with eoold. 'What'll ye take.Air. O'Lonry?' sez Gammon. 'Punch, sir,5
sez I, 'as I'm not particklar. 'Punch it is,
I hen,' sez he, slappjn' me on the back. Mr.O'Lenry,' sez he, what has betaken ye thislong time ? I had a ereat place entirely for

j

ye, hut didn't know where to find ye.' 'Well
Mael'thrate, sez I. 'when ve wanted me tohelp yn was it an alsv matter for ve ro find
me?' Wid that he began conchih' miehtyhard, as if the punch was goin' agin him.
Niver mind.' sez he, 'p'r'aps I'll make It all

rieut afore long.' 'Morp power to ve. sur,'says I, 'the sooner the hether.' For a time we
discoursed aisy an' pleanant as possible, untilwe were on the fourth tumbler and gettin
mighty thick, when Gammon sez : 'Mr.

there's some talk av me runnin' aeln,and I want ye in the nominating commatfee,which can tie donp If vnu'rp'agreeahle 'I'raagreeable,' spz I. vow, to tell the honest
truth. Pat, I know'd no more what a nomi-nating committee rm.ant than a cow knowsabout a holiday, morn than that it was some-
thing bie jr, politics. But I didn't want
irammon. tr know that I didn't nndersthandwl;at this big thing was that ooliticiana nso
so lookin niighty wise. I eev the table a biij
.Vi ha'r mp punch, an' ont I kern,
Magistrate,' sez I, 'the ward knows its jutv.

ix,, ..i.oi-t-- i n n mart sis is a man is no i

one's bus'ness. ftv ,e is thrne to the commat-tee- ,'
sez I. Oh, ho! sez Gammon, with a

concated prin, I see vou're an old practi-
tioner,' and with ttat 1 eev a wink, ns much
as to sav, I'm at it since I ivns n hnhv 'SUielr
to me, Tim, wid vour whole sowl.' sez Gani-- !mon, 'an' your fortune's made.' 'Magistrate
dear," sez I, risin' me voice nn me fist, forthe liquor was tn me. ye nndersthand, ye
know me, Magistrate.' 'Ilowld yer whist
there an' make less noise, sez the chap at j

the bar. But there's no use goin' over allour discoorse. I made an ass av meself anv- -
now. l W."K7 "p. next "'rnin' in the station

ou-- e, nn a jus, ice av tne pace nned me two
dollars for bein' dhriink an' five dollars forbrakin decanters an' tarin' the barkeeper's
fdiirt off him. From that till pnrty near 'lec-
tion time I loafed about, workin one day an'
idlin two, muddlin' an' talkin' politics till I
lelr as if 1 couldn't do widout it."

I .lit did they niver put ye on the commat--
tee, Tom ?"

"Av course thev did, an' a blpssed com-matt-

it was. Only listen, Pat. First there
was two gossoon lawyers ; then there was acountryman of ours thev called Miekpv. thA
heart's blood av a ruffian a stout, chnnkv
.lmP "jessed up m good clothes, wid a face

;"af ,ul rnKe a brass knocker blush He
llH1 keI!t a portlier house till ho chated so
'''"" liquor dealers that he could net no
"re crwun ; so ne put inquire to Ms name
nu no iieu jiouncioner. i lien there wasIVte ThtimiH-r- , Hie policy daler, that robs
the poor nagurs bv manes of insurin lottery
mimliers ; Sam Shyster, thp mock auctinn-- ieer; Bill Stul.bs, the boanlin house runner

1 . 1 ( . I I ' ' .. . 1 1 . ( l i. : . ,
-

' " ' ' !', an i n-- j urn mm, a rea-nose- a

oi i.i cnap who ?1ept all the time, barrin i

whin he was II,rii,k.n:, an sich likes. For !

uuuj irtk:ntu one Hnoiner. tillto save splittin our own beads, we split thecommuttee, and made two tickets, both reg-la- r
tickets, a v course."

"Well, Tim, did Gammon git in ?"

Not ne. faix. gome av hisdirthy workan double dalin's got wind the dayav the
leetion. so that before twilve o'clock it was

almost mnrther.to mintion his name nearthepolls. I know'd nothin" av It. though, bein'all the momin' drummin ud vothers, whin
Gammon kem to me an' axed me to go downan make a sppch for him an' rally the

he said pome vagabonds were bely-I- n

him ; so off I started like a gammon as Iwas to where the boys was gathered, andgettin' on a stool l began : 'Vothers of the
war.i,' sez I, 'don't be dhrawn awav by theeolloquin av inlmies. but vote the reg'lar
ticket, for George Washington Gammon, thepoor man's friend the honest.' I had
hardly the words out av roe mouth when the
sthool was tripped from nnthpr me an' I
felt meself sprawlin in the sthreet. 'Pitch
into him. sez one: 'murther him,' sez an-
other. 'It's lettin' him off chape ve are, sez
Mike Mulligan, makin' a dhrift at me.
'Aisy, gintlemin.' sez I. 'give a poor boy a
chanpp, ;' and with that I took the measure
of Tim Finnegan's pose wid me fist, and
knocked Ted O'Brien's teeth out wid me el-
bow. For fifteen or twenty minutes we had
as pnrty a runnin fight as yon'd wish to
see ; but thev was too much for me. I de-
clare to ye that ff it wasn't for the blpssin
av hpaven and Paddv Doolin's ppllar door,
that was open, by raison of which I fell in
an' broke tro of me ribs, the sorra a screed
they'd av left me. But that is not all. Six
weeks after, whin T kem out av the hospital,
what do von think Gammon towld me ?"

"Troth, I dunno. Tim."
"lie towld me that he wished mpself and

all the bloody Irish was in h 1 ; that it was
a disgracp for any dacent man to be pon-sarn-

wid them, and if 1 showed my piaty
face ni"h his door agin, he'd set the dogs on
me. From that blissed minute me mind
was made ud. I swore agin politics, took
the pledge, and now. thanks be to God, I'm
a dacpnt man agin, and mane to stay so."

"Well, dear knows. Tim, but vou was
badlv trated. You've convinced "me that
Irishmen 'nd be more respected an' bether
cilizens If tbcy'd Just vote accord in' to the
bpst av their own thinkin. When they be-
come politicians they make asses of thern-spIvp- s.

Like yourself, Tim. I will take the
pledge and swear off politics." G. N. S.

Pattison's Personality. A word as to
the personal appearance of the man. A tall,
well-kn- it frame, and of fine appearance. A.
long hpad and clparly-pn- t featurps. ITis pic-
tures do not do him Justice. Keen, sharp,
deep-se- t black eyes, with set Jaws, and
heavy, sqnarp chin. TPs expression Is kind-
ly and fripndly, and wben he takes you by
the hand and yon look up into that face vou
feel at once a though you had known him
for years. Nature made no mistake, for
every feature says, "TIere Is a man ; trust
him, and he will not betray vou." Honesty,
firmness and decision are written in his face
as plainly as though spared in with a hot
iron. Hp talks like a presiding elder at a
campineeting, voice as clear as a bugle, and
can be heard squares away. There isnoex-citeme- nt

in tone or manner, but a terrible
earppotness that holds his hparers spell-
bound, because h knows what, he believes
and says it in that manner. His words are
well chosen and tils sentences clean cut Eng-
lish. Everv word is heard distinctly, and
every word Is listened for. When a sentence
is uttered in that firm, fearless and precise
manner of his, his jaws close over it as much
as to sav, "True, true, and it will not be ta-
ken back." If there is any Democrat who
will vote for Pnttisiin, thinking he will run
the administration of the State in the inter-
est of the Democratic partv. or grant favors
not authorized bv law. although by prec-
edentif such there be, he is greatlv mistaken
and if pxpecting reward for political service,
lie had better vote at once for a machine can-
didate like Cameron's.

A Democrat that administers an ofRee'dis-bursin- g

over fit. ooo OOOayearln the Repub-
lican city of Philadelphia in such a manner
as to be by over thirteen thousandmajority in a presidential year, when Gener-
al iarfield received twenty-seve- n thousand
majoritv at the same election, is no ordinary
man. Clinton Democrat.

A rf.m ark apltc circumstances Is report-
ed from Fort Wayne, Tnd. On Tuesday af-
ternoon of last week Mrs. W. L. Petit wife
of the teller of the First National bank of
Fort Wayne, apparently died and the under-
taker took charge of the body. Arrange-
ments were making for the funeral and wat-
chers sitting with tne supposed corpse. At
10 o'clock a faint sigh was heard coming from
the body. The watchers started to tiieir feet
with alarm, stepped to her side, found her
eyes were wide open, while In a voice that
was searcly an audible whisper she recog-
nized fhem and asked for her husband. Fora moment the attendants wew speechlpss
with wonder at this resurrection of the dead ;

then, with the revulsion of feeling they al-
most screamed with excitement. The hus-
band came in. and with joy unspeakable
clasped again his living wife in his arms.
The doctor was sent for, and he was as much
astonished as the rest of the household at
beholding living what in his exact medical
science he had declared dead. He adminis-
tered the proper restoratives, and the patient
rapidly recovered, and wasldeclared at a late
hour to be In a more hooeful condition.

A RFPnonucnvE Comet. The present
comet in the Eastern sky, which can be dis-
tinctly seen by everyone at early morning, is
certainly th most remarkable one of all", the
mod. rn eompts. Prof. Lewis Swift, director
of the Warnpr Observatory. Rochester, N. Y.,
states lhat the comet grazed the sun so close-
ly ns to causi great disturbance, so much so
that it has divided into no less than eight sep-erat- e.

parts, all of which can be distinctly
seen by a good telescope. There is only one
other instance on record where a comet has
divided, that one being Biella's comet of '46
which separated into two'parts. Applica-
tions have been made on Mr. II. II. Warner
bv parties who have noted these cometary
offshoots, claiming tho ?2oo prize for each
one of them. Whether the great comet will
continue to produce a brood of smaller com-
ets remains to be seen.

Don't give up and say there Is no help
for Catarrh, ITay Fever and Cold in head,
since thousands testify that Elys' Cream
Balm bas entirely cured them. Price 50 eta.

Apply into nostrils with little finger.
I am cured of Catarrh and deafness after

giving Elys' Cream Balm a thorough trial.
My aunt was deaf in one ear. After using
the Balm a few times her hearing was re-
stored. F. D. Morse. I
Elizabeth, N. J.

Many who have used Elys' Cream Balm
as a remedy for Catarrh, Cold in the head,
&c, report that the immediate results are
wonderfully beneficial. Many cures of ob-
stinate cases of catarrh are renorted. ChasStopdahp, Druggist, 84 East Seneca St.,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Thipp's Astounding Titeft. ThoSecord
publisnes an exposure of Phipp's almhousefrauds. The article says that Phipp's stolea total of ?!rtn,ooo In nine years ; that he
made a bargain when elected superintendent
in July, 1873, to divide the profits of his of-
fice with four members of the Kard of guar-
dians of the poor, and that under this agree-
ment ff75,ooo was stolen every year. liemanaged to steal $40,000 between January
and J uly of the present year after city coun-
cils had instituted an investigation; of thecharges against him. Phipps supported fif--
'een families. Among them were those of
Poor guardians, five contractors, and two
uwuimrgea employees. A pass booK shows
maritet supplies for various persons at
Phipps expense amounting to 529,000. In
imb J'hipps expended $10,000 for cigars,
which he scattered in electioneering.

FREE OF COST.
All persons wishing to test the merits of agreat remedy one that will positively cure

Consumntion. Con.rhs CoMa .uti,u l'.rn
ehitis, or any affection of the Throat and
L.ungs are requested to call at E James'drug store, and get a Trial Bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption, freeoeost, which will show you what a regular
dollar-siz- e bottle will do.

Democrats Making Merry. The loog
pent up enthusiasm of the Ohio Democracy
was given full vent in Columbus Friday
nisht, and the Jollification over the late
election was a complete success aud thor-
oughly Democratic in all ita features, Spec-ta- l

trains were run on the beveral railroads,
and there was a general outpouring from
Central Ohio. The fire-wor- acd proces-
sion were unusually attractive. Nearly all
the Democratic Congressmen-elect- , as well
as prominent leaders were present. Some
of the transparencies were decidedly ridicu-
lous, one being Gov. Fosler on his knees be-
fore the Goddess of Liberty imploring for-
giveness. The City Hall was densely pack-
ed and the streets at some points completely
blo:keded, Allen G. Thurman
was the presiding officer.

fi-.a- aua.
All kidney and urinary complaints, espe

dally bright' Disease, Diabetes and L,ivei
rrouoies, nop Mitters will surely and lasting
!y cure. Cases exactlv like your own have
been cured in your own neighborhood, andyou can find reliable proof at home of whatJiop Diners has aud ca do.

EYS AM) OTHER NOTIXUS.

Leavenworth, Kansas, was shaken by an
earthquake on Sunday night.

The best Spring medicine known is that
wonderful tonic, Biown's Iron Bitters.

An Illinois cow swallowed $600 in green-
backs. She was Killed and the money re-
covered.

Mrs. Langtry, the "Jersey Lily," arrived
at New York on Monday morning in the
steamer Arizona.

Twelve hundred head of sheep sold in
England lately for $l,RoO. the highest price
on record at a large sale.

Shiloh'a Cough and Consumption Cure
is sold by us on a guarantee. It cures con-
sumption. At James'drug store.

Malignant diphtheria prevails at Great
Neck and Manhasset, L. I. Several deaths

j occurred during last week.
croup, w nooping uougn ana uroncnuw

mmediately relieved by Shiloh's Cure. At
James' drug store.

A cat killed a Louisville boy with a pis-
tol. The weapon lay cocked on a shelf, and
the beat stepped on the trigger.

A clergyman and his wife and daughter
have been sent to a Wisconsin insane asylum,
all crazed by the excitement of a religious
revival.

There Is on exhibition in New York an
armless negro youth who plays the piano
with his toes with the skill of a veritable
Blind Tom.

The stock raisers of Colorado estimate
the aggrpgate value of their flocks and herds
at $35,000,000. The number of horned cattie
Is placed at 2,250,000.

Farmer John Knapp, at Portland, N. Y.,
shot his wife, a hired man and himself on
Monday last lie is dead and the other two
are fatally wounded.

On the day previous to the death of
George Fox, who wa killed at Corry on Fri-
day, he told his wife he had a dream in which
he saw himself killed.

New Zealand has had a wonderful hop
crop this year. Soil and climate both favor
the production, and there are plenty of col-
onists who understand the culture.

Three weeks ago Mary Gilson, of To-wand-a,

was shot and painfully injured by
her jealous lover. A few days ago she was
taken to the jail and united to him in mar-
riage.

William Wyncoop, of Allegheny City,
aged 19 years, inflicted two wounds upon
himself with a pistol on Thursday, which willprove fatal. The cause for the act Is not
known.

Mary Griffiths, whose arm was torn off
two weeks ago bv tho machinery in the laun-
dry of the Seventh Avenue Hotel, Pittsburg,
died on Saturday evening, in Mercy Hospital,
from lock jaw.

Lincoln Nimmy, a prisonerjfrom West-
moreland county, aged 17 years, died in the
Western Penitentiary on Thursday. He was
serving a term of twenty years for poisoning
his father and mother.

At BoocherviUe, near Montreal, a young
farmer named Deragon, a bridegroom ofeight days, arose early Saturday morning,
walked into the river and held his head under
the water until he was dead

At Calhoun Station, Miss., on Friday
evening, Isaac Jourdan attacked his wifewith an axe and after felling her nearly cuther head off, because she refused to pick cot-
ton. He has not since been seen.

S. R. Mason, of Mercer, who was the
Greenback candidate, for Governor in 1R7S,
and has since gone over to the Stalwarts, is
making speeches in behalf of Armstrongthroughout the anthracite coal region.

A teacher in a school at Adel, Iowa, shuta little boy up in the cloak room with the
command, "Go in there and let the snakeseat you up." Fright caused fever and deli-
rium, and he wi'l die in consequence.

A Chinese coin 2,0o0 years old has been
found by gold miners digging in a claim at
Cassair. B. C. It is supposed to have been
left there by Chinese mariners wrecked on
the coast long before the Christian era.

Mr. Farnach, of Kaieith, N. C, reports
that in April and May he, with his daughter
and an ordinary laborer, gathered a crop of
200 dozen silkworm eggs, worth $1,000, fioma four years orchard of 3,000 white mulberry
p lants.

Thirty-fhre- e railroad employees wptp In-
jured, several of them fatally, by a railroad
collision near North Adams, BMass., on Sat-urda-

Four of the injured died on Sunday
and five others were not expected to live uu-t- il

Monday morning.
It is reported that the Pennsylvania Rail-

road Company is negotiating for the Nation-
al Hotel property at Washington. D. C, with
a view of erecting a hotel upon that site and
the adjoining ground which shall rival the
Grand Hotel of Paris.

On Friday last. Fatrick O Connell and
Matthew Conuers, of Lewistown, Me., ma-
sons' tenders working on a building at Au-
burn, were scuffling on the third story, when
both fell through a window to the ground, a
distanceof thirty feet, and were killed

An earthquake occurred at Wichita,
Kas., 19 minutes past 4 o'clock on Monday
morning. The duration was about five sec-
onds. There were three puisations, the llrst
being the strongest, rattling windows, sway-
ing walls of buildings and moving furniture.

Kate Thompson was so eager to niarrv
Andrww Van Horn, at Hope, lnd., that she
eloped with him ; but when, within an hour
of the ceremony, he got hilariously drunk,
she was so eager to get rid of him that Mie
went home alone, and has sued for a divorce.

Five horse thieves stole thirty-si- x mules
and horses from eight freighters at Albuquer-
que, N. M., on Thursday evening. They
were pursued and captured on Friday morn-
ing near that place. All the thieves were
shot dead. Two of the freighters were
wounded.

The Democratic conferees of the Forty-sixt-

Senatorial district, composed of Wash-
ington and Beaver counties, met at the Cen-
tral Hotel. Pittsliurah.on Monday afternoon .
Captain Daniel M.iDoiiehoo, of Beaver coun-
ty, received the unanimous nomination ou
the first ballot.

The well known case of Silas Gray, con-
victed ot murder in the first degree in the
Courts of Westmoreland county, was argued
In the Supreme Court, Pittsburgh, on Mon-
day. Gray was convicted of killing a Mrs.
Mary McCready, who lived on the Kiskiiuiu-ita- s

river, two miles fiom 1'aulton.
Albert Hardies was killed at Chicago on

Sunday night by Frank Miller. The latter
was drunk and engaged in an altercation
with bis wife on the sidewalk. Hardies at-
tempted to act the part of a jieacemaker,
when Mrs. Miller slapped his face and Miller
Bevered his jugalar vpin with a knife.

Miss Turner, eldest daughter of Mr.
Henry Turner, was killed at Turner's, N. Y.,
Friday eveuing. while walking on the track
of the New York, Lake Erie and Western
railroad by being run over by a Newburgh
train. She was 2 years old and was to have
been married this ("Thursday) evening.

A party of young men who gave Mr. Johu
E. Hinnerdeer, of Dillersville, Lancaster
county, a serendade of the noisy kind upon
his wedding night, recently, were arrested
aud paid lines and costs amounting in the
aggregate to $180. They assaulted the groom
when he asked them to leave, and shot one
Of his dogs.

Mrs. Mary Austin, who lately died at
Washington, had forty-fou- r male children,
eleven of whom survive. She was a doctor
of medicine and surgeon, and served through
the war with the rank of Major. Dr. Mary
Walker is small potatoes indeed as compared
with this lady, never having even had twins,
while Mrs. Austin had triplets six times.

Numbers of German emigrants who
landed in this country last spring and sum-
mer have already returned home to Germany
much wiser than when they went away.
They state, according to the London Times,
that they found New York and other large
ciuesswarming with their own ciass,and that
all available lalior was already monopolized

Joseph Wood worth who died In San
Francisco a few days ago, was the first man
in California to become a millionaire. He
was known on the Pacific Slope as Ophir"
Wood worth because he made his money out
of the Ophir mines. InlftiSMr. Woodworth
was fabulously wealthy, the next year therewaa a collapse in Onhir and he died almostpenniless.

A child named Beall, while playing near
the residenceof its parents in Belleville, Ont.,on Saturday, was seized by an eagle whichswooped down upon and seized it with itstalons. The bird, however, was unable to
rise with its burden, and the child, making aloud outcry, attracted the attention of anolder sister, who drove off the bird of pieyThe child's injuries were serious.

The Conyers Weekly was shown a weekago last Saturday a most wonderful naturalcunosity. It was a very large catfish whichwas literally covered with very fi ne hair, fromsix inches to a foot in length. The hair was
.h111 Vtf COI:,1(, npt Penetrate it,and body of the fish underneath the hair

hkeSitC?neL,h Th"e,S
A Philadelphia despatch of the 24th Instsays ; during the pyrotechnic display at Fair-mou- nt

park this evening Mrs, David Coaklvresiding at Forty-secon- d and Wood street'swas instautly killed and five other personswere injured by the explosion of a bomband Mrs. Eva McCarrie, residing at 5 5 Goldstreet, had both legs fractured by the explo-
sion of a mortar.

A young girl, daughter of George WalterIn Salstou township, says the Greensboro (NT'
C.) ife-nrer- was bitten in the lei; one daylast week by a snake of the poisonous whitoak species. The snake was killed Thegirl shortly after began experiencing severepain, and the leg commenced swelling wten
ilor fth5f "PP"81 a Pie-- of the snake's fleshadhered to the wound and gaye relief

Oliver L. Benton, a young man employ-
ed as a teleeraphJoperntor at the pumping
station of thp'.Tide Water Pipp Linp near
Muncy, fell about forty feet on Sunday last
from a chestnut tree, and was terribly cut
and bruised about the face and bodv, and i.t
first it was feared that ne had sustained In-

ternal injuties. In his fall helandcrt on a
pile of stones, and bis escape from instant
death was almost minculous--

A miraculous escape from death occur-
red at McKeesport, Pa., on Sunday evening.
A party of young men were on the top floor
of the Opera House, which is in course of
erection, when one of thein, Kem Miller,
sterped on the brick elevator, which had not
been properly fastened and immediately
dropped ith hiin to the ground, a distance
of 70 feet, rebounding several feet and throw-
ing Miller into the street. The crowd below
expected to find Miller dead, hut althouc'i
severely shaken up and bruisd, his reeowry
is not consuleied impossible.

An engineer on the New Pine Creek,
Jersey Shore fc Buffalo railroad, climbed a
rocky bluff on Pine Cieek, Pa, to make an
observation. lie was holding on to a small
tree, some fifty feet upthe almost perpendic-
ular bluff, when lie was alarmed at seeing a
huge rattlesnake preparing to spring at him.
In a flash he had to decide whether to drop
to the bottom of the bluff and proba!'
break his nec k or to grasp the snake with
other han 1. Ho cliosp the later as ttie lesser
of the two evils, seized the rattlesnake wi'h
a firm grip in the left hand, hurled it from
him dowu the precipice aud saved his own
life.

The Westmoreland Itcmocrut of this
week says: While driving down a hill yes-
terday morning, Mr. John Smith, who re-
sides about five miles from this place, on the
Salem rond, met with an accident by which
it is most rem.ii kab'.e that lie did not lose
his life. Mr, Smith was engaged in drawing
a rubber and while in the act, placing the
whole weight of his bodytheion, the lever
broke, and, falling in front of the fore wheel,
both it ai.d the hind wheel passed directly
over his npek. The wagon was loaded with
about six tons of lime stone and with all this
weight running over him Mr. Smith got up
apparently very little hurt, if any.

At Eastman, Ga., at one o'clock on Fri-
day last, lieddick Powell, Simon Oeuinn, Joe
King, Bob Donaldson and Ella Moore, ne-
groes were hanged in the jail-yar- d for com-
plicity in a riot which occurred at that place
August 6th during a camp-meetin- g, :n which
a young white man named James Harvard
was set upon by an infuriated mob, and af ur
being shot by one of them was beaten almost
to a jelly by others. The woman raised the,
first howl which excited the mob to ttie des-
perate work. No attempt was made to res-
cue them, and not more than fifty negioes
from whom violence was expected were in
town. A detachment of military from Macon
was present for protection.

A CAFvOLIMA (TIII.D-PATE-

FRIGHTFUL ANTICS OF A WII.ll WOMAN IN
THE OLD TAH STATE.

The story of a female crank who wants n'l
the children she can catch for food is told in
a Charlotte (N. C.) telegram of Friday l.i-- t,

as follows :

For TiiontliF pat tliero hare been rumor o! iterrible npparitlun wlii'-- tins tem.rli.e-- ail 11. ,

wnmm an.l rhil.t'-e- in iearrreek Ii.kiiMiIu.
r iv that I'.r two w. , Ks tliey have l.e'en set.-je-

ti torfify nit visit? tn the ai.ei:Pe e( t tieir
from a creature like a Finny Mark n. LTt

with lonir hair and teleaininir eye... She a- - in
har.lly (liMiniraiiOiithle nit'Lerish for a t.:ihy to :it.
and makes rtlnrt? to itet leiM of the chiMren. 1
men ifettinic tire-- of the fear? of their wives

to catch the creature, arid for the Ian w- - k
crowrls of inrinera have teen daily an.l niijt.t'y
ch.isiuie her without ?iicees.

The Uiti flU rt to rate )i her was ma-l- a week
no Iv .Tc.hn Koocrts. a Maelfinlth. The wi I

creature li:ul apnea red sevi nil t iun s at a ft re li .. h
It was the liahit of "arey M iore. (colored ). of thene; uhnrli'iod to itrht after dark in the yard cfhis
house for the preparation of his meal. K I

jmt there to watch tor her an yhe ;,pe :ir--

even before the tl.ones w.-r- w.-i- l hin lit J. She
presented such i wild look in the half lii;ht and

for foo, In suh a wil.i lhat Kot.eris
was demorai ird. Ho recovered, however, mad"

n outcry and aiteninied to soize the woman. to;t
she slipped through his hands and disappeared in
the dark shadows of the woods. Tue.l iv ne.ritlri;
Major Steven I'nwel! caught slieht ol toe creature
and chased h-- r ocr is in open h"ld. lie waK ha-i-l-

hurt in his er'ort.- - to keep up with her, and re-
ported that she ootmn a Puck and cleared four corn
rows at a leap. That fame nljrht she was aitaln
enticed away from the irlootn of the woods by the
kindlinic ot a fire, mad wasclia.-c- d Ly thirty tucu
without aii"''e;?.

t'aptaiii Marsh Al'en. later In the J..y, i..; ; i. r
In the ocitrhhorhood. with 1 er lace ton: "lii ! i ii e

and a lon. Moody knite In l.er hands. '1 he
creature was naked and so unearthly and terriule
lookinr to liliu that he says he is tibf sure H l .1

Tuuman teinir Her buir reached almost to her
feet, but was kinky Pke that ot the African. It Is
not mere frmht which tin cause ! the country peo-
ple to orcanire In their attempt to cath the crea-
ture which has been living In the forest and swamp
fastness for a year or more. Some months aito, it
Is reported, an infant was spirited amy fr..:n it--

parent y rd. t,ile they were in the "corn-fiel-

and wns never lo :.rj and tl- 1 .it p.'p-ir"-
...

was from that e. i:oii u: thfc unty l i w' 1. the
w ild woman lias heen an1 others. whUeatid
hlack. nre in terror for feart':e'r l t!e ni-- limy
also ie fo- 1 r the caunl'':.! to ures.

Yetr.-rda- the farmers, s inc moun'.id and others
on foot , t he purp..e ! surrou i.ti .i .:
a swam p tn hteh the c-ali- ro is kti" n to ' e h :!.
1 here were Jo.' men bunded t' u ct le-- for t he chase.
At nr--t it was Mtemptc.i to run l.er d"Wn niMi
1 loodiiounds. they refu-- c .1 to ehaje her. wh--
deepened the sit .or: iti'.n fcehni: with h:ch t;,e
men. as wi ll as the women, of tiie c immunity tn..
via to regard tier. The men then ma le ti e .i tte:r f t
to catch tier but without sieves. T;ie t
iiiiiiii( the neitp.es and simple country t"ls is in-
tense. Uv tli more Intelligent tanners from that
sect!. in the ttie-.r- is advam-e- tht the creature ,?
some half-witte- woman, wlei his been so b in;
hunted down that she lives i:i terror of nil hum an
beiiois, and therefore lives like an animal ia the
forest, her necessities havno; he- - to eat any-thii.- g

she can net, !i.elud:iii even human fic-h-.

MAI.M T I I Al II A I II IllMORr i'..
It is entirely different from all others. It is as

cle.ir as wafer, and. as its name ndieates, is a per-
fect cuei ible lia:r Kestoier. It will immediate-
ly free the head irom all dandrutt. restore yr.iv
hatr to i ts oral color, and produce itawtroirtii
where ft ha la'len oft. It does not in any manner
atiect the hea i h. 1, i Sulpliur, uifar"ot
and Nitrate ot Silver preparation? have done. 1;
wiil cliatme htht or faded hair tn a lew day-- s to a
beautiful ulospy brown. Ak your drnitnist l,.r it.
Fnch bottle Is warranted. Smith. Klim! a Co.,
Wholesale Aeenrs. I'luladelohia, and N. t s.

New York.

? fROYAL MSWlt Zk

mm

Absolutely Pure.
The powder never varies. A marvel ot purity,strenntli an l wholesnment . More economical

than the ordinary kind's, and cannot be sold Incompetition witn the multitude of low te-- t shortweiicht. alum or phosphate powders. No,f only tnrant. Kotal Hikixu Fowinit i. w.n
New York. v2i'i.irV'

i;v 1 s j i t i,;i
is ls sjy gzzy

1'Ki.QUALLtD IX
Tone, Toncli.fcteiisIiiD & Minty.

TTlLLIAJf Hvinu St CO.
""d 9 Wet Iialtlmors Stre, Daltltnon.x 113 Flfih AT.nae, Kew Tork.

to 20,000
In legitimate ludlcious S.emulation In drain.and Stock, oc our pertected t lan ; vle'dilire monthly profits to larite and mail InvestorsAddress. f.,r f.ill particulars. R. Kendall A., om n SIirhuU, 177 aud 1TW lasaileSi.,.'hicigo, 111.

i 5 an 1

quAi iflat ioiis. Mtift irtivel '

short J stArirv-- in ?wti"n ia
wtiirh l,i' rw,,l. Ai i.Iv.

with fr-nre- . to ItF.ZHil K UKorHt RS,511 nroadwnj. .New York,
T!e:id tl is. A little print- -BOYS ; iiif pre.-i- : sale at naif

rice. ici,i n tff. ne i

can ra inn, one can inK. two lonis csrii type
anil one thonsind fam-- car ts Kien with press.

rue to i:iiromo C ard t o., t.t.eiislurif lor price--- j

AITKKTISKKM send Inrour Select List nf I.ooel
tlen, p, IJowe'l . Of., 1"

street, Nei- Vort.

AT
WANAMAKKR's

Visitors to Philac!- - n,v,;,
invited to visit t!- -

Sirwhether to see or t
Your parcels are lIk-.m-.v-'

tvaitin-roo- m is rn,vi;..'j
xvhere you r-a-

y r. ,: v
ladies and children; u v'.'

conduct you tl.ro;: . h
house, or you wand, r'at

are many tl.l; -- s 7
Interest to see, and a.
Come.

For two years. r crl:- :- s
have had the rieheit. ..r
most varied and most ex::---- 1

live collection of cYe.-s--
in Philadelphia. I)f, rt--
we may have had tLc Lrcr
and even the most cxh'-a-

tive, but perhaps net
The slowest tr;1-t- o

come to a new
is the trade of luxury, li
the slowest to char.-- o

one to another. But it dej
change.

We may say cur c
of all sorts are l:

about their highest now.
fctcenl n1 !.pr, clr-li-- s. f .::!..;:ec e. niii.

Silks of all sorts Lav-com-

and never wore silk;
more acceptable. And the-- e

words have a meaning her;
beyond any they could ha-.-- ;

elsewhere; because tf the
greater variety of v. ar.is th- -

fook to us for supply. We
must have all accepted styles,
and all the approved qual-
ities of those styles; ar.d, as

to colors, can you think J
one that wc can do without?

A store that has only o:.;
class of trade can get ale nj
with comparatively few
Which .stock would ycu
rather buy out of?
Rtxt outer circle. Buti! tklraacc

Iv Llliili.
Two damask towels at i;

and iS cents may serve il
show what we gain by La-
ying of the makers. The Very-sam-

e

towels are in the whol-
esale trade in New York at
about 2i and 22 cents, whih
means at least 25 cents at
retail.

We are not goln to say
that all our retail prices are
below New York whole-sale- ;

nothing of the sort. "Mere
than one swallow to make a

summer." But where sud
towels are to be got for 1;
cents is a good place tjb;k
for bed and table-line- n, ar.i
all the other linens. Ti- -

1 u.- 3
-

true, too.
Ou-- r cirUe, Clty-La- square

A very wide and surpri-
singly good navy-blu- e twilled
flannel for 50 cents; 45-ir.u- h.

Do you remember a 35-ce-

flannel for 25 cents, el
which we had iS.oco yards
last fall? Afterward we a
7,000 yards more of it; ar.d
a little of it is left yet. That
is 23-inc- h. This wide fla-
nnel is fully as good as that.
XLird circle, eouiULtit fcuia cv.L'..r.

All the warmer sorts ci

underwear are ready; f.r
men, women and children;
thick-cotto- n, merino, wo.l
and silk. All the sorts need-

ed for all sorts of pec:!:
with all sorts of not-ens- .

and, for people who want it,

there is quite a little vit
about underwear to be pic-
ked up at the counter. Where
else would you look for it5

Not in books surely;
goods are changing all e;

and so get ahead
books.
West of Arcade. 1S13 CLci.r-u-t ,

vrc&t courier.

John Wanamaker.
l'HZLAI ti: K'-

Cfcttrct. Thirteenth. Marie: at. ! "

acceaeihie L j hore crs fri-- . cT,..':-

- - -

...A - -
I J

. .1 r,
..A. - a '--. I

. I'fi
,t 1. J: :. :
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( IV T- . r -
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I A -- r

A i. r

Staves, Heading and
iin.iifsr n iii PAiun'ii A" hX'V '

8TxVY.-:s- , HKMM- -
1

and i.i m:-- i

Also. New and Se ! ! !! '" ; ', I

reteren. e- -. A ! i ',-- ."' H 1 M , i
Wv. i. -- !!! ' t - s ! ' I

t.uiili. I n.
t

o .in-.- km .yj.-..- '
.

Mf I ':ti .t i.n 'ti!Tf l:tl ' ":'
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